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TO CITYSUBSCRIBERS.

Ifthe Minneapolis subscribers to the Globe
who fail to get their paper regularly willdrop
a postal card to the office, No. 3U Hennepin
avenue, stating the fact, the matter willbe at-
tended to promptly.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBELET3.

stuue work has been resumed on the Boston
block.

Boston restaurant is the name of the place
which never closes its doors.

Ctiief of Fire Department Bracket! left for
Chicago yesterday on a business trip.

The All Saints' Church Literary society had
a very pleasant meeting last evening.

The Crown roller mill, which has ken
flosed siuce November 19th, started up yes-

terday.

Herne's Hearts of Oak willbe presented
for the first time in this city, at the academy
to-night.

0. A.Pray &Co.'s new one hundred horse
I'ower engine was started for the first time
yesterday.

.t was rumored that a man emp!o}'ed inone
of the millsplainly saw the m<»n in the river
yesterday morning.

Witness Burk, in the C.ivunaugb. riot eaEe,

was fiupd $5 for contempt of court, for ob-
streperous and profane language.

Atnoon yesterday a Chicago, Minneapolis
itDulnth train jumped the track at the East
Side Junction, and occasioned a delay.

A man named Clnr'.es Coffitt was arrested
yesterday for offering a team for sale upon
which is a chattel mortgage in the town of
Das?el.

An accident happened the 6 o'clock Moter
train last night, which blew it off the track
at Twenty-fourth street. No one seriously
injured.

The [.OJ O. F. have tendered Miss Phosa
MfAllister a compiimeutary benefit. She ha*
chosen February 4th as the date and Fanohon
for the play.

Astill alarm called the chemical engine to
316 First awnue south about id o'clock yes-
terday. The tire was cjaJlied to the roof and
d>d little damage.

Itwould stem that iiis the aim of the Mm-
'

Leapolis papers to prejudice public opinion
'

against Herman Kadzom, whether he be guilty
of the crime charged or not.

(.' H. Prior received a good sized beaver
fiom Fredericks, Minn., yesterday. The little
animal was at once put into the hands of a
taxidermist] wh:> willmount him.

New Era Lodge No. 51, of Good Templars, ,
willgive an entertainment and supper in the
ballover Littlefield's hardware store, Ontral
avenue, East Division, this evening.

The Indies f^memld Isle Land League will ;

give a musical and literary entertainment this
evening for the benefit, of the anti-coercion <
fund, in Martiu hall on South Washington av-
enue.

Iti< now rumored that D. W. Albangh is
not to manage the Opera house after all, but i

that t lie house willpass into the hands of an
tntirely new management after Miss McAllis- ,
ter's departure.

Anewsboy named Dau O'Neill met with a
painful accident at th« Milwaukee depot yes- ,
ti-rday morning, having his footbadly crushed <

by a huge Irunk falling upon it. Dr. Emery j
was called and thinks amputation willbe nec-
essary.

To-day l>eiug the day of prayer for the col- i

leges, thete willbe a meeting ;tt the Universi- j
ty,under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A., at
3p. m. A meeting will also be held in Ply-
mouth church at ihe same hour, which will

'
be conducted by Rev. I).Van Anda.

Architect E. S. Stebbius is drawing the plans (

for the new Gethsemanc church, which is to
be built on ttye recently purchased lot of the t
*o<iety corner of Ninth street and Fourth k

avenue south. The church, which will be a {

very fine one, is to be built of stone and will £
cover a ground space of 100 by 152 feet.

The friends of Johtf Leef, an employe ofthe
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul car shops, (

who live at 43 Twentieth avenue soutli, re-
ported last night tinthe had not been home, '
uor bad lie be»n seen, since Tuesday night of t
lastw.ek. They entertain apprehensions that (

possibly he is the man who uccidently fell into ]
the rivet and was drowned. t

The As oeiated Press dispatch received here
last evening to the eflect that the jury in the
Guiteau ovse brought ina verdict of guilty,
created unusual satisfaction and enthusiam.
Knots of excited citizens could be seen on
every street corner talkinjjit over. Some in-
credulous parties doubted the report, Btying
it was only a newspaper do.l^e to sell papers
upon the streets.

Some three reeks as;o a valuable team was
hired from the livery stable of Peter CashaD,
in 81. Peter, and never returned. The police
of this city Were furnished with a description
of the horses and tne cairiage, which resulted
in finding one of the horses which had been
purchased by[a Mr.Hill of this city for $20,
aad the carriage and harness, purchased by
Mr. Farrington for $150. The property was.
promptly turned over to the owner, who had
come here, and who paid for the keeping of
the horse. The polite are confident that they
will soon be able to trace out the whereabouts
of the other horse.

WANTED A RIOT.

Bui « C'tpp*! Interposed and His Efforts
Proved Futile.

Twenty-five men, employed by Smith &
Day, contractors, in excavating for the erec-

tion of the Joel B. Bassett mill, struck for the
payment of two weeks work they had per-
formed. I . *

Mr. Bassett made a personal guarantee that
he would become responsible for all money
due the laborers and pay it himself, where-
upon the raeu resumed work. But a modern
nihilist, well knows, -m police circles.
as John Cavauaugh, put in an appearance,
and gathering the recent strikers around him
began an incendiary harrangue, admonishing
them to cease work—to rise up as a man and
resent the insults of the downtrodden laboring
men.

Officer Caswell came very opportunely upon
the scene of excitement and marched the
would-be rioters to the city cooler. He was
arraigned in the municipal court last evening,
but the case was continued.

An Unknown Man Drowned '

At,about 1 o'clock yesterday morning cries
were heard proceeding from the channel of the
river just above the suspension bridge. The
young man who happened to be on the bridge
at the time and heard the cries for help
anticipated that come one had fallen
into the river.lat once echoed the shout for
help and ran post haste to the police station.
Returning to the bridge, the cries could still
be plainly heard, but there being no available
means, the man who was " struggling in the
cold vortex could not be rescued, but soon
sank, to be swept down the river and prob-
ably not to be recovered until the river breaks
up in the spring.

Itis thought that the unfortunate victim to
the accident had undertaken to cross the river
on the ice, thinking the channel was entirely
frozen over, and slipped from the edge of the
ice into his watery grave.

As yet there is nothing pointing to the
identification ofthe drowned man.

Meeting of CityCouncil.
Aspecial meeting of the city council was

held last evening. John T. Byers' communi-
cation as admistrator of the estate ofE.Byers,
asking that action be at once taken withrefer-
ence to the correction of taxes erroneously as-
sessed, was referred to cityattorney. A num-
ber of minor communications were presented
and referred. Permission to erect an addition

to building No. 35 Washington avenue south
was granted Arthur A.Pond. The citizens in
the vicinity of Thirteenth street petitioned to
have that street opened through Cornel's ad-
dition. Referred to committee on roads »nd
bridges. A^Jcommunication from J. N.
Nind and others, residents of Oak
Lake addition, relative to the
dangerous condition for public traffic, of
Holden street bridge was referred to the com-
mittee on roads and bridges. It was voted
that the contract between the city of Minne-
apolis and Joel D. Bassett for the purchase of
land for pump-house purposes, be approved.
The motion that a warrant for $500 be drawn
in favor of Amos Horton, for damages
awarded in opening a street, was referred.
Voted that the cityengineer, be instructed to
construct a boom across the channel of the
river at the Plym»uth street bridge, so that
ice might be formed to expedite the work
of taking down the oldaud building the new
bridge, voted that the approaches to the
First street railroad bridge, which are now in
an exceedingly dangerous condition, be prop-
erly graded and made safe. A motion to the
effect that the railroad companies lie forbidden
to permit an engine to staud under a bridge
longer than three minutes atone time, was
referred.

H<ul.<»» in Court.
Yesterday morning Herman Radzom was

brought into court for the preliminary exam-
ination for the murder ofhis wife, as per the
Hading of the coroner's jury. Mr. Penney,
of Gretchen, Baxter & Penney, ap-
yeared for the defense, and moved for a contin-
uance until Saturday forenoon at 9 o'clock,
which motion was granted by the court.

father Matthetv T. A. Society.

At the meeting of the Father Matthew T.
A.society next Sunday evening a debate will
occur upon the following:

Resolved, That the land league movement
willonly result iv a failure, without the force
of arms-

The Father Matthew society willadvocate
the affirmative, while the Crusaders society is
maseed In the negative.

THE COURTS.

District Court.
[BeforeJudge V oung.j

Geo. A.Bracket! vs. Thomas W. Huet, etal.
Judgement ordered for plaintiff.

Probate Court.

IBefore Judge Ueland.]
Ivthe matter of the estate of OrvillePinney,

deceased. Claim of Mr.P. E. Thompson dis-
allowed.

Municipal Court.
[Before Judge Cooley.]

Michael McLaughlin; drunkenness. Sen-
tence suspended.

Herman Radzom; murder. Examination
suspended until Saturday forenoon at 9
o'clock.

John Cavanaugh; disorderly conduct. Con-
tinued.

.STILLWATER.
The Maennechor willgive a social hop

in Music hall January 27.
Seymour Sabin & Co.'s car shops were

shut yesterday on account of lack of tim-
ber.

There willbe morning and evening ser-
vice at the Assension church on Sunday
next.

E. S. lieed came down fromHindi's
camp on Tologatie, with his leg badly
jammed.

Mr. Levi, representing Loenthfil &
Kaufman of Chicago, was in this rity
yesterday.

Wheat by railroad, thirteen cars, street
wheat receipts fair. Wheat, No. 1§1.23,
No. 2 $1.13, No. 3 $1.03.

About fiftycouples were present at the
masquerade Tuesday night, the ladies
served refreshments in the rooms adjoin-
inghall.

A gentleman from St. Paul gave a
champagne supper at the Chicago house
last night and the boys who partook say
it was immense.

The shipments on the St, P.& D. rail-
road: Isaac Staples one car stock, Still-
water mills one car flour, station mer-
chandise two cars, Townsend &Co. one
car feed.

R. B. Ready, one of the foremen in S.
Sabin &Co's carshops, had rather a close
call. While going through the the shops
a timber fellfrom one of the box cars and
struck him on the head. He was taken
to Dr. Pratt's office and had the wound
dressed. Nothing serious is apprehended.

The annual meeting of the Washing-
ton Agricultural society willbe held at
the county commissioner's rooms at the
court house on Saturday, January 28, at
10 a. m., for the elcetion of officers and
the transacting of other business.

AY.H. Getchell, Secretary.

% Funeral of E. M.Stoiver at ATankato.

[Special to the Globe.]
Mankato, Jan. 25.

—
The remains of

Sir Knight E. M. Stower, of Miles City,
formerly of Mankato, where his family
now reside, reached here on Tuesday
evening, in charge of an escort of Sir
Knights of Damascus Commandery, St.
Paul, commanded by Captain General R.
C. Munger. They were received at the
depot by a delegation of Mankato com-
mander}-, and the remains escorted to the
family residence.

The funeral services took place this
morning, and were conducted according
to the beautiful and impressive service of
the knightly order. The escort of Dam-
ascus acted as pall-bearers, and Mankato
commandery to the number of eighteen
or twenty members conducted the cere-
monies. The day was mild and the fun-
eral was largely attended.

The Sir Knights fromSt. Paul returned
this evening, having faithfullydischarged
their sad duty.

Aayt'iiiip,Good Lord.
[Special to the Western Press.]

Washington, Jan. 25.
— Republican

members of congress from Wisconsin are
urging Ex-Governor W. E. Smith for a
foreign appointment. They have ex-
pressed a preference for China or Chili,
but have indicated to the president any
second class mission wouldbe acceptable.
The president gave no assurance but the
delegation express themselves as hopeful
of success.

Funeral ofClarkson >'. Potter.

New York, Jan. 25.—The funeral of Clark-
son N. Potter took place to-day from the
Grace church, and was attended by many lep.
resentative citizens, among whom were ex-
Governor Morgan, John Jay, ex-Lieutenant
Governor Dorsneimer, Roscoe Conkling,
Bishop Potter, Doctor Potter, Cyrus Field,
Prof. Dorcmus, Senator Eccleseus, Collector
Robertson, ex-Governor Hoffman, Royal
Phelps, Peter Cooper, and Gen. Aspinwall.
The services were conducted by Bishop Lyttle-
John. The pall bearers were -Tas. B. B. Brown,
Judge Samuel Blatchfow, Stephen P. West,
John N. Whiting, John Brownell, Francis
Bacon, Adrian Isler, and Robert C. Fisher.
The remains were taken to Schenectady for in-
terment.

No Advance In Nails -Favorlog a Tariff

Pittsburgh, Jan. 25.
—

A special and
largely attended meeting of the Western
Iron association was held here at noon
to-day. The principal business before
the association was the consideration of
the advisability of advancing card rates.
The matter was discussed at considerable
length, but not withstanding a healthy
trade and heavy demand was reported it
was deemed best not to interfere with the
present rates. The quest3on of the Me-
Kmley tariff billnow before congress al-
so received attention ana a memorial was
adopted favoring its early passage.

FINANCIAL & COMMEBCIAL
Wednesday, Jan. 25, 1882.

Generally speaking the market on the board
or trade yesterday was about as on the day
previous. Wheat, however, was rather weak-
er, while corn was stronger and higher. Oats
also were higher ana firm. Barley was with-
out change. Ground feed fell off and was
weaker, Corn meal was very firmand showed
as advance.

•
Wheat— No.1hard, $1.30; No. 2 do $1.25;

No. 2 $1.28; No. 3, $1.10; No. 4, 95c.
Corn—No. 2, 57c; 59c offered; No. 3, 58c

offered; new 58# c.
Oats— No. 2, mixed 42c; 43c offered; No. 3,

mixed 42c offered; No. 2 whi<.e 43*o; 44c
offered; No. 3 white 42c; 43c offered.

Barley—No. 2, 85c; extra No. 3, 75c; No.
3,65c.

Rye—No. 3, 80c.
Ground Feed— s2o.oo to$23.00 offered.
Corn Meal—s23.so.
Bran—sll.so.
Baled Hay—sB.oo offered.
Dressed Hogs— s7.so.
One car of feed was sold by sample at $24.-

-50; one car No. 2 white oats,4sc free on board;
one No. 2 mixed oats 44c free on board; one
car No. Sold corn 54*c; one car No. 2 old
corn 59c free on board.

GENERAL PRODUCE.

This market, like all others, is improving
slowly, and prices are generally firm with an
upward tendency.

BUYING PRICES.
Beef sides, per pound 5*@7
Butter, gilt edge, perpound 25 @28
Butter, choice, in tubs 22 @26
Butter, medium to good 15 @22
Butter, common 8 @12
Cheese, State factory, full cream 12 @15
Dressed chickens, per lb 10@ll
Dressed hogs, per pound 7@7*
Dressed turkeys, per lb 10@l2
Eggs, per dozen, fresh receipts 15@16
Hides, green 7
Hides, green 6alt 7/*
Hides, green calf 12
Hides, green kip 9%
Hides, dry flint 12
Hides, dry salt 10
Mutton,per pound 7@B
Pelts, wool, estimated, per pound. . 30
Tallow, No. 1, per pound 6
Tallow, No. 2, per pound 5
Country Lard 10@ll
Veal, per pound B*@9

SELLING PRICES.
Apples, per barrel $4.25@4.50
Beans, hand picked navy, per bu ... $3.75
Cranberries, per bu3hel $1.00@2.00
Hops, perft 25@33
Louisville cement, per barrel $1.75
Malt, per bu 1.25
Pork, per bbl $ 17.75
Oysters, per can, by case 25@45

Financial and Stock Markets.

New Yobs, Jan. 25.—Money 3@5 per
cent., closing at 3 per cent. Prime mercan-
tile paper 6@7 per cent. Sterling exchange,

bankers' bills steady at $4.84*; on demand,
$4.89.

Governments— lrregular and unsettled.
Bonds

—
Railroad bonds irregular on a mod-

erate volume of business.
State Securities— lnactive.
Stocks— Share speculation opened some-

what irregular but the general list wa3 }{®\
per cent, lower than yesterday's closing quo-
lotions, the latter for Metropolitan Elevated.
St. Louis & San Francisco opened 2 per cent,

lower, while NoiTolk &Western preferred was

1 per cent, higher. Inthe early dealings an
advance of IC@3 per cent, took place, St. Louis
&San Francisco preferred, Richmond &AUt-
ghany and Denver &Rio Grande being promi-
nent therein, while Manhattan Elevated ad-
vanced %% per cent, to50. A decline of
per cent, followed, Manhattan Elevated lead-
ing therein. Between boards an advance of )i

@3X per cent, was recorded, the latter for St.
Louis & San Francisco. Missouri Pacific,
Manhattan Elevated, Chicago &Northwestern
and Northern Pacific preferred were also
prominent in the upward movement.
After Ihe second board prices recorded
decline % @V«Per cent, therein, but in the
late dealings the market became stronger and
advanced%@2 per cent., the latter fur Rich-
mond & Danville. San Francisco advanced
o}i per cent., but at the close reacted 1% per
cent., and San Francisco preferred sold up 5
per cent., but reacted % per cent, at the close.
The market closed generally firm. C. P. Hunt-
ingtan, of the Central Pacific, and Jay Gould,
of the Missouri Pacific,have jointlypurchased
a controlling interest iv St. Louis &San Fran-
cisco, thereby acquiring a half interest inAt-
lantic &Pacific, the other half belonging to
the Atchison, Topeka & Sauta Fe company.
The Atlantic &Pacific road willbe extended to
a junction with the Southern Pacific near Cali-
fornia, and a traffic guarantee will be entered
intoby the Southern Pacific and Texas & Pa-
cificsimilar to the guarantee of the Sti Louis
&San Francisco and Atchison, Topeka &Sm-
ta Fe roads. The above announcement had the
effect of advancing St. Louis & San Francisco
common stock from 41c to 46.^ c, and pre-
ferred from 57c to 65c.

Mining stocks were very active and strong.
Transactions in Robinson were particularly
large. Stock opened at 320, advancing to and
closing at 375; South Pacific opened at 410,
and closed at 420; State Lines Nos. 2 and 3,
active and strong, advancing from 135 to 150,
and closing at 140; Dunkin made further ad-
vance, from SO to 110; and Leadvil'e was
weak at 50c. Total sales at both exchanges
226,704 shares.

Wall 6treet operators were generally bearish
last evening. Ihe Gould party report \u25a0* itself
as maintaining a policy of masterly inactivity.

"We look," said a pro:ninent broker, "for a
dull and depressing market for a week or
two." The Vanderbilt house 3are still divided
in opinion, some predicting much lower prices
while others advise the purchase of their
favorites. The pool inChicago &Northwest-
ern acquired considerable stock yesterday.
The German is reported bullish again oa Chi-
cago, Milwaukee &St. Paul. The fact that
exchange on London was posted jesterday at
withina fraction of the point at which gold
shipments would be profitable, created con-
siderable uneasiness. Some parties, however
claimed that sterling was being manipulated
somewhere for effect on the stock markets.
The advocates of this idea claimed that while
the posted rates of exchange were high enough
to warrant gold shipments, it was difficult to
sell sterling at the lower actual business rate.
The foreign situation causes anunsettled feel-
ing.

The transactions aggregated 490,000 shares:
Canada Southern 1,600; Central Pacific 4,500;
Chicago, Columbus & Indiana Central 1,100;
Delaware, Lackawanna «fe Western 34,000;
Delaware & Hudson 1,200; Denver & Rio
Grande 93,000; Erie 1,200; Hannibal & St.
Joe 1,500; Missouri, Kansas &Texas 3,200;
Lake Shore 50,000; Louisville & Nashville
5,500; Michigan Central 4,400; Manhattan
Elevated 3,700; Memphis &Charleston 8,000;
Missouri Pacific 14,000; Chicago & North-
western 4,300; New Jersey Central 10,000;
New York Central 35,000; Northern Pacific
21,000; Ohio &Mississippi 1,100; Ontario &
Western 2,220; Pacific Mail 3,700; Philadel-
phia &Reading 23,000; Chicago, Milwaukee
&St. Paul 27,000; St Paul &Omaha 2,600;
Texas Pacific 8,400; Ohio Central 1,000;
Wabasb, St. Louis & Pacific 1,600; Western
Union Telegraph 24,000; Robioson Mining
10,000; St. Louis &San Francisco 93,000.

MORNING QUOTATIONS.
RocK lsland 132 a M. AC.Istpfd.. 14%
Panama 195 do 2d pref'd.... 7%
Fort Wayne 135 B. C. R. A N.... S3
Pittsburgh 135 Alton AT.H{... 39>£
IllinoisCentral.. 133* do preferred. .. 85
C., B.&Q 135)6 Wab. St.L. &P. 3(5A;
Chicago &Alt..131^ do preferred. .. 67%

do preferred...140 Han. &St. Joe. .. 95%
N. Y.Central.... l3l?* do preferred.... 100
Harlem 205 Iron Mountain..
Lake Shore 112* St. L.&8.F.... 41
Canada South'n.. 5t do preferred.... 79
Mich.Central... 86* do Ist pref'd.. 101
Erie 40j* 0.8LL.&N.0. SO

do preferred... SO.s Kansas ATexas. 36.y
Northwestern.... l2S Union Pacific. ..117*

do preferred...l39 Central Pacific. 88 %
Mil. &St. Paul..108 Texas Pacific.... 47%

do preferred... .121 Northern Pacific. 84%
Del.&Lack......124* -do preferred 72J|
Morris &Essex. .121 . L'ville &Nash.. 94&
Delaware AH... .... N.C. &5t.L..... 82
N. J. Central 95# L. N.A. &C..... 74
Reading... 63# Houston &Tex.. 83 #
Ohio &Miss.... 34X Denver &R.G.. 70^

do preferred... 100 St. Paul &Om'a. 55M
Chesapeake &O. 23 : do preferred........

do Ist pref'd. 34 8., P. & W .... 45*
do 2d pref'd... 24 Memphis &C.... 78*

Mobile AOhio.. 88 West. Union T..V 79%
Cleveland ACol.. 79* Pacific Mail.... 41*
C. C. AI.C.... 19 Adams Express .145
Ohio Central.... 24 Wells &Farg0... 128
Lake Erie A W... 34 American ....... 93
Peoria, D. AE... SSK United States.. .. 78
Ontario A West. 25% Quicksilver...... ....
Ind. B. AWest 45 x do preferred ....
>; . ...No sales. tOflered. tßid. *Ex. div.

EVENING QUOTATIONS.
'

GOVERNMENTS.
Sixes extended. .lol Fouisdo. ... ..UB}£
Fives do 102# Pacific 6s of95...126
4 tt s coupons.. ..114%

STATB BONDS.
La. consols. 68 Term. 6s.new... 74
Missouri 6s 111& Virginia 6s...... 34
St. J0e... ...... 108 Consols?.... .....62^
Term. 6501d..... 75 Deferred 116^

K&II.KOAIiBONDS.
C. P. Bonds, lst.ll3>£ U.P. land grant.. ll3
Erie seconds..... 99* Sinkin fund....
Lehigh &W 107 Tex. P. grant 8.. 72),'
St. P. &S.C.lst..Ho do Rio G.div.. 87%
U.P. Bonds,lst..lls- ;;'; 'stocks.
Adams Express..l46 Norfolk'&W pf.. 55%
Alton A T. 8... 35 Northern Pacific 34*

do preferred ..85 do preferred .. 72
American 98 western.... l2B
8., C. R. AN... S3 do preferred... 139
Canada South'n. 53% N. Y.Central. ... 131x
C, C. AI.C.... 19& Ohio Central. ... 24
Central Pacific... 88« Ohio A Miss ... 34*
Chesapeake A O. 23* do preferred ..100

do Ist pref'd.. 31 Ontario A West. 26&
do 2dpref'd... 25 Pacific Mai1..... 41%

Chicago A A1t...182>* Panama .IS9
do preferred ..140 Peoria, D. AE... 31

C.,8. AQ 135 Pittsburgh 135
C.,8t.L.AN.0. 80 Reading........ 63*
C, 8. A Cleve... 50% Rock 151and...... 1b2%
Cleveland A Col. 80 St. L. A 8. F 45
Delaware A H..106& do preferred. .. 04%
Del. A Lack 124% do Ist pref'd...lol a
Denver AR.G... 70% Mil.A St. Paul}.107
Erie 40* do preferred.... 122>^

do preferred.... 80}$ St. Paul A Man.lo9
Fort Wayne ....132* St. Paul A Om'a 35#
Har. AStJos. . 94* do preferred.. .loo)*

do preferred. Texas Pacific.... 43
Har1em.... ......205 UnionPacific... .117%
Houston ATex. 83^ United States ... 78}£
Dlinois Central... 133 % W., St. L. A P.. 36
Ind., B. A West. 40 do preferred.... 67%
Kansas A Texas. 36% Wells A Fargo.. 128
Lake Erie AW.. 33 Western U. T.... 80>£
Lake Shore ..... 112% East T.,V.A G..14>$
Louisville AN... 94% do preferred.. 24 >
L.,N. A.A C.... 72 Caribou : 2%
M. AC. lstpfd.. 14 « Central Arizona. \H

do 2dpref'd... 7% Excelsior. ...... %
Memphis AC... 78^ Hoaiestake 16
Mich. Central... «8 LittlePitts...... IX
Missouri Pacific. 102 Ontario 34*
Mobile A 0hi0... 33 Quicksilver 12
Morris AEssex. .121% do preferred .. 59
N.,C. A St, L... 83 Silver Cliff ..... 2*
N. J. Central.... 95* Standard 15%

....No sales. lOffered. tßid. *Ex. div.
§Ex. mat. coup. |]Ex. int.

II;DORAN'S REPORTS.
The followingquotations giving the range

ot the markets during the day were received by
M.Doras, commission merchant:

Liverpool, Jan. 25. 10 a. m.— Spot
wheat quiet. Floating cargoes, white wheat
firmlyheld but red very dull. Cargoes on
passage steady, with fair demand. English
and French country markets firm. On pas-
Base to continent increased 20,000 quarters.

WHEAT.
'

31IX.WATTKB3. CHICAGO.

Feb. March. Feb. March
0:80 *. « 135 130 135& 136 *
9:45

"
135 136 134% 136a

10:00
"

135 136 135>^ 136^
10:15

"
135 136 135# 136>,'

10:30
"

134% 135% 134 136%
10:45 \u25a0" 134 135^ 131* 135*
11:00 V 134.^ 135* .... 135*
11:15

"
134>§ 135% 134>8 135)^

11:30
"

134^ 135* 134% . 135%
11:45

"
134% 135% 134% 136

12:00 « 134% 136 .... 136
13:1.' p. m 134 X136>8 135}^ 136^
12:30

"
134% 136 134 % 136

12:45 •'
134% 135« 134% 136^

1:00
"

134% 136 184 *; 136^
2:00

" ....
8:15 •' 134% 185% 131% 135%
2:30

'"
134* 135*; .... 135*

2:45
"

134* 135* .... ....
Wheat receipts in Chicago 54,272 bushels;

shipments 39,530 bushels.
Whea' receipts inMilwaukee 7,475 bushels;

6,350 bushels. ".'- ;
CUKH

ChiCßgo. Chicago
a.m. Feb. March, a.it Feb. March.
9:30 60% 61 12:15 61?» 62
9:45 .... 61% 12:30 61* 61%

10:15 61% .... 12:45 .... 63
10:45 61 .... 1:00 61* 83
11:15 .... 61* 2:30 .... 62*
11:45 61% 61% 2:45 61* -62
12:00 6134 61*

Corn receipts in Chicago 304,748 bushels;
shipments 119,293 bushels.

PORK..
Chicago Chicago

a.m. Feb. March, K. Feb March.
9:30 .... 18.42* 12:00 18.45 18,65

9:45 .... 18.37* 12:15 18.47* 18 67*
10:00 .... 18.40 12:45 .... 18.63*
10:15 .... 18 47* . 1:00 18.35 15.60
10:45 18.27*! 18.50 2:00 18.37% 18 62%
11.00 .... 18.47* 2:15 .... 18.57*
11:30 .... 18 50

LARD
Chicago. Chicago.

a.m. Feb. March. a.m Feb. March.
9:30 ... 11.50 11:15 11.30 11.47*
9:45 11.30 11.45 11:45 11.32* 1150

10:00 11.32!* 11.47 M \u25a0 12:00 11.35 11.55
10:15 .... 11.50 12:15 .... 11.52!*
10:45 11.32* 11.47% 1:00 11.37* 11.52*
11:00 .... 11.50 2:15 11.323* 11.50

ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKET.?.
Milwaukee, Jan. 25.—Flour firm; In

fair demand. Wheat unsettled and closing
strong; No. 1 hard nominal; No. 2 hard
nominal; No. 21.37* ; January 1.37 ;Febru-
ary 1.34*; March 1.35*; April 1.36*; May
1.38%; year 1.15, No.3 1.12; No. 4and rejected
nominal Corn stronger; No. 2 62%c. Oats
dull; No. 2 42J*c. Rye weaker; No. 1
94c. Barley lower; No. 2 cash 94%c;
February 95c; March 95c. Provisions
higher; mess pork 18.25 cash and January;
18.80 February. Lard, prime 'steam 11.30
cash and January; 11.35 February. Livehogs
firm; 6 15@6.65. Receipts 10,428 barrels
flour; 70,475 bushels wheat; 10,275 bushels
barley. Shipments, 12,215 barrels of flour;
3,500 bushels wheat; 4,820 bushels barley.

Chicago, Jan 25.—The Drover's Journal
reports he greceipts 36,060; shipments 5,000;
steady; extra stronger; common rather weak;
common to good mixed 6.00@6 50; heavy
packing and shipping 6.60@6.90; Philadel-
phias and larders 7.00@7.25; skips and culls
4.5035.70. Cattle, receipts 7,200; shipments
2,100; exceedingly dull; 10@15c lower; exports
5.90@6 30; good to choice shipping 5.30@
5 80; common to fair 4.40@5.00; mixed butch-
ers weak, not lower; common to fair 2.40®
3.50; good to choice 4.00@4 25; stockers and
feeders 2.75@4.20 Sheep, receipts 2,600;
shipments 400; dull; weak; market flooded
with common stock, 20c lower; poor to fair
300@4.00; good 4.25@4.75; choice fine 5.75.

Chicago, Jan. Flour steady and un-
changed. Wheat unsettled and generally
lower; No. 2 Chicago spring 1.34* @1. 34%
cash; 1.34% January; 1,34%@1.35 February;
136@1.36} 3 March;1.36#@1.56X April;I.BB*.
<g1.38# May; No. 3 Chicago spring 1.19*;
rejected 88©ySc. Corn active, firm and higher;
61X@61^e cash; 61%c January; 01xc Febru-
ary; 62%cMarch; 67*c May; rejected 583*@ ':
58 c. Oats fairlyactive and a shade higher;
43*c cash; 43&cJanuary: 43*c February and
March; 46c May;45*cJune. Rye steady and
unchanged; 95*c. Barley lower; 1.04. Pork
strong and higher; 18 30@18 35

-
cash; 18 35

February; 18.60®18 62% March; 18.82* @
18.85 April. Lard. active, firm and higher;
11.35 cash and January; 11 35@11.373* Febru-
ary;11.50@11.52% March; .11.65 April. Bulk
meats strong and .higher; shoulders 6.50;
short ribs 9.45; do clear 9.60. .Whisky steady
and unchanged; $1.18. Flax seed active and
higher; 1.21@1.22. Dressed hogs active; firm
and higher; 7.37* (5.7.55. f

"

Call board
—

Wheat in fair demand at lower
rates; 1.84%@1.34% February; 1.35% March;
1.36* April;1.38* @1.58% May, Corn irreg-
ular; cFebruary; 62c March; 67% cApril;

67*cJune. Oats active, firm and higher,
43*@43%cFebruary; 44c March, 36*@36^c
May. Pork irregular; 18.42* February;
18.55* March; 18.77% April; 18.97*
May. Lard easier. Receipts, 31,000 barrels flour;
54,000 bushels wheat; 305,000 bushels cf corn;
131,000 bushels of oats; 8,000bushels rye;25,000
bushels of barley. Shipments 22,000 barrels
of flour; 40,000 bushels of wheat; 119,000
bushels of corn; 125,100 bushels oats; 2,300
bushels of rye; 13,000 bushels of barley.

Nbw York, Jan. 25. -Flour dull;
receipts 9,000 barrels; exports 3,900 barrels;
superfine state and western 4.25@
4.85; common to good extra f>.00@5.85; good
to choice 5.90@8.75; white wheat extra 7.00@
8.75; exLra Ohio 5.25©8.25; St. Louis 5.2»@
8.75; Minnesota patent process 8.00@8.75.
Wheat opened *@#c higher; afterwards be
came weak and lost the most of the advance;
closing strong; receipts 53,000 bushels; ex-
ports 105,500 bushels; ungraded spring 1.18;
No. 3 do 1.25; ungraded red 1.30@1.50;
No. 4 do 1.213*@1.23* :No. 3 do 1.43; No. 2
red 1.47#@1.48*. new: 1.49* old; mixed win-
ter 1.43; ungraded white 1.38@1.40; No. 1 do
sales 5,500 bushels at 1.43#@1.45; No. 2 red
January sales 50,000 bushels at 1.47 ft@1.48,
closing at1.48*; March sales 920,000 bushels
at 1.51@1.51%, closing at 1.51%; April sales
128,000 bushels at 1.50ft@1.51%, closing at
1.51%;May, sales 266,000 bushels at 1.49%®
1.50%, closing at 1.503^. Corn l*chigher;
closing very strong, receipts 27,000 bushels;
exports 61,525 bushels; ungraded 68@72c; No.
3 73c; steamer 70@70Kc; No.2 70%@70* new;
7lft@72c old; low mixed 76c; No. 2 January
70*@70%c, closing at 70%c; February 70 3,'
@713£c, closing at 71*c; March 72%@72%c,
closing at 72ftc; April73%@74c, closing at
74c; May 73%@74%c, closing at 74% c. Oats
a shade easier; less active; receipts 42,400 bush-
els; exports 183bushels; mixed western 4S@
50c; white western 50@52c. Coffee quiet
but firm; Rio cargoes quoted at 7ft@lO%c.
Sugar quiet and unchanged. Molasses, foreign
nominal; New Orleans very firm;55@65c. Rice,
demand fair and market firm. Eggs, west-
ern quiet but steady; 25@26c. Pork higher;
new mess quoted at 18.25@18.50. Lard high-
er; prime steam 11.473*(911.50. Butter quiet
butfirm; 14@40c. Cheese firmand unchanged;
9@l3c.
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GREAT GERMA?

REMEDY
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,
LUMBAGO,-

BACKACHE,

GOUT,
SORENESS

or the

CHEST,

SORE THROAT
QUINSY,

SWELLINGS

SPRAINS,

FROSTED FEE
A3T9

EARS,

4MB
SOALDE,

General Bodily Pain.:
TOOTH, EAS

HEADACHE.

WLOTiffi)
in

ACHES.
No Preparation on earth equals St. cods Oilas a<a;\u25a0\u25a0

S'JKk, simple and cheap External Remedy. Atrialentail-
but the comparatively triflingoutlay of 50Cents, and even
one suffering withpain can have cheap and positive proofoi
Us claims. DiRECTIOH9 IK ELEVEN LAXGCAGE3.

SOLD BYALLDRUGGISTS ANDDEALERS INMEDICIXE
A. VOGELER &CO.

Baltimore, Sid., V.S. A*

CONFECTIONERY I/:Ji
Y^l '1 '" Send $1, $g, $3, or $0

I11*| T| f]TT
'
or '» retail box by Kx-

-1 11111 I) P reBl4«
"r the best candle

1 MIIIII)inAmerllca » Put UP lnele

8 111111II" int b"xes > and strictly
UUliUj pare. Suitable for pren-

_•_.._. .«35m
J ents. press charges

B9gß 'gglgg 'Ishi. Refers toall Ctalc*-
\u25a0*"* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» go TryItonce.

Pillllllc- &UNTBER,
1111111 I Confectioner,

3tt)£ $$vm.
NEW YORK, JANUARY, 1882.

The Sun for 1881 consumed four million
one hundred and uinety-four thousand three
hnndred and ninety-one (4,194,391) pounds of
printing paper in its Daily, Sunday, and
Weekly editions.

This is equal to sixty million seven hnndred
and seventy-two thousand six hundred and
seventy-seven (60,772,077) copies of the daily
size.

The actual circulation for the past year
was:
Daily,

- - - - 39,701,161
Sunday,

- ... 7,037,604
Weekly, - . - 3,493,154

This gives for each day in the year the fol-
lowingaverage: . m
Copies of the Daily edition, 126,841
Copies of the Sunday edition, 135,339
Copies of the Weekly edition, 67,273

The Sun has advertising space to sell. In
the Daily and Sunday editions its price for
ordinary advertisements is 40 cents ptr agate
line. Preferred positions ariddisplayed matter
from 50 cents to $2.50 per line. Inthe Weekly
50 cents an agate line of space; no extra
charge for display. Preferred positions 75
cents to $2 per line.

Atthis price advertising in the several
editions of TnE Sun is cheaper than its pub-
lisher has ever been able to obtain in atoy other
medium, and he has spent huudreds of
thousands of dollars in making known The
Sun and the advantage iit offers to the busi-
ness community.

The Su:f is published every day in the year,
at Nos. 166, 168 and 170 Nassau street, New
York City. I.W. ENGLAND, Publisher.

UTATEOF MINNESOTA—CODSTYOFBAMSEY
L3—88.District Court, Second Judicial District.
Henry H.Fuller against Robert P. Lewis and Char-

lotte Lewie his wife,Gates A. Johnson and Mary
Johnson bis wife, J. B. Jcnkg, assignee in

bankruptcy of Robert P. Lewis,John W. White,
CjuthiiS. Fuller, DfeWittO. Garrett, J.H. McAl-
lister, Merchants National Bank ofSt. Paul, O. D.
Strong, Stephen W. Dana administrator of the es-
tate of Bebecca Paul

-
Dana, deceased, Alexander

Crawford, Daniel M.Bobbins, Bartlett Presley and
B A. Kemp,partners as B. Presley ft Co., Jere-
miah Prendergast and

"
Michael ; Prendergast,

James A.Crawford, Charles P. Marvin, Ninth Na-
tional Bask of the City of New Yorkand K.F.

;Marvin. ,> ';:\u25a0-
SUMMONS.

The State Of Minnesota to the above named defend-
\u25a0 ants: . .\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

- "•- - .". \u25a0\u25a0' . -
..- •".» .'.-;'.:

You and each of you are hereby summoned and
required to answer .the \u25a0 complaint .-• of the
plaintiff in the above entitled action,
which is \u25a0' on * file in the 'office of \u25a0 the
Clerk of the (aid Court, at his office at Saint Paul,
Minnesota, • and to serve a copy of your answer to
said complaint on the subscriber?, at their office in
the cityofStint Paul, nthecounty ofRamsey,Minn,,
within twenty daysIafter the service of\u25a0 this sum-

mons upon you, exclusive of theday of such service/
and if> ou fail \u25a0 to anuwer the said complaint within
the time aforesaid, the pUintin* in this action
willapply to the court for the relief demanded there-
in,together with the costs a&d disbursements here-
in. ';' '. - .:•";"

Dated October 1881. •
\u25a0.

- -
O'Bbizni&Ellxb,

! Plaintiff's Attorneys, St P*nl, Minn.
jans-Thu-"w

LEGAL NOTICES.

INTHK OIBOUXT OOURT OF THE SITED
STATES, for the

-
District of Minnesota.—

Equity: ,;\u25a0;\u25a0:. . ~" ;.'• \_ ; .....'\u25a0•
Peter M.Myers and John Johnston trusted (sub-

'
stituted in place of Bamuel B.Buggies and &:bon P.
Man, trustees) against the :Southern Mitcesota
Railroad company and others, (Second foreclos-
ure.) :\u25a0'\u25a0• \u25a0;\u25a0• \u25a0.\u25a0••'\u25a0•\u25a0•--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: ,

Notice Is hereby given that, under and by virtua
of the dacreo of the said court in the above action
rendered the 21st day of December, 1874, and the
order ofsaid court therein made the 14th day of

'
December, 1881. I, the undersigned matter In
chancery designated and appointed by said court to
make sale of the lands hereinafter described is pro-
Tided in and bysaid decree and order, will fell the
said lauds at public auction, as one parcel, on tho
twenty-seventh day of January, A.D. 1882, at 4 I
o'clock Inthe afternoon, at the vestibule of Uncourt
home, at which the sessions of the said circuit court
•reheld Inthe cityofSaint Paul In tho state or Min-
nesota, via: \u25a0

Allof the following described pieces of laud sit-
uated InMartincounty and State of Mlimesott, viz:
The southeast quarter of the northwest quart ;r, the
southwest quarter, the north half of th \u25a0> sou beast
quarter, the southeast quarter of the southeast
quarter ofsection three, ail of section five (except
the west half of the southwest quarter), th» ea ithalf
of the northeast quarter and the east half of the
southeast quarter ofsection seven, ellof section nine,
the southwest quarter of the northeast quarter, the
west half of the northwest qnirter, the southwest
:quarter and the south halt" of the southeast quarter
:ofsection eleven; the north

-
half of the northeast'

quarter and the *oathwest quarter of the nor:heast
quarter ofsection thirteen, ailofsection fl'.'tee i,the
north half of the northeast quarter, tho southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter aud the sout ihalf
of section seventeen, the northeast quarter of the
southeast quarter ofsection nineteen, the east half
of the northeast quarter, lots 4, 5. f>, 7,8, 9 ar.d the
east half of the southeast quarter ofsection twenty-
one, the west half of the northeast quarter, tho south
Ieast quarter of the northeast quarter, the northwest
quarter, the west half of the southwest quarter, tho
northwest quarter of the southeast quarter aidthe
southeast quarter of the iouihaaet quarter of sec-
tion twenty-three, all of section twenty-five, all of
section twenty-seven (except the cist half of the
northeast quarter), the north half of the northeastquarter, the southwest quarter of the nurti>mt
quarter, the • northwest quarter, aid the nort least
quarter of the southwest quarter, the nort west
quarter of the southeast quarter of sec!ion twenty-
nine, all ofsection thirty-one, the northwest quarter
of the northoast quarter, the southeast quart of
the northeast quarter, tha north half of the north-
west quarter, the southwest quarter of thenorth-
west quaiter, tha north half of the southwest quar-
ter, the southwest quaiter of the southwest quarter,
at d the southeast quarter of section thirty-three, all
ofsection thirty-five (except the southeajt quarter
of the northeaot quarter,) all in township one hun-
dred and one (101) ofrange twenty-nine (29).

The west half of the southwest quarter of ;tion
twenty- vt«, thesouth half of the southwest quarter
and the south half of the southeast quarter of pec-
ion twenty-nine, ar.d tho southeast quarter of see- \u25a0

Uon thirty-five, all la township one hundred and
wo (102) ofrange twenty-nine (29).

The southeast quarter of the southeast quart»r of
\u25a0action one, all of section three (except the least
quarter of the southwest quarter,) the southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter ofsectilon five, the
southaest quarter of the northeast quarter ofse lon
\u25a0even, the west half of the northwest quarter, the
northeast quarter of the southwest quarter, an 1the
southwest quarter of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion eleven, the northeast quarter of the northwest
quarter, the south half of the northwest quarter, the
southwest quarter and the northwest quarter of the
southeast quarter of section fifteen, the southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter, the northeast
quarter of the southeast quarter and the west half
of thesoutheast quarter of section seventeen, the
northwest quarter of the northeast quarter, the
north half of the northwest quarter and the ac uth-
west quarter of the northwest quarter of lection
twenty-one, the south half of the northeast quarter,
the northwest quarter of the northwest quarter the
\u25a0onto half of the northwest quarter aud the inith
half ofsection twenty-three, the south hair of the
northeast quarter, the northwest quarto -,the north-
east quarter ofthe southwest quarter, the west half
Of the southwest quarter, and the southeast quarter
of Motion twenty five, thenortheast quarter of the
southwest quarter and tho north half or the south-
east quarter of section twenty-seven, lots thir-
teen and fourteen of section thirty-one, the nc rth-
east quarter of the northeast quarter, the south tulf
of the northeast quarter, the northwest quarter of
the northwest quarter, the southeast quarter of the
northwest quarter, the west half of the southeast
quarter and lot one of section thirty-five, at In
township one hundred and one (101) of range ttirty
80).

The east half of the southeast quarter of section
twenty-one, tho welt half of the northwest quaiter,
the northwest quarter of the southwest quarter, aud
the southeast quarter of the southwest quarter of
soctlon twenty-three; tho west half of the north1rest
quarter, the southeast quarter of the north; rest
quarter, and the southeast quarter of thesouth >ast
quarter of section twenty-seven ;and the southwest
quarter and the northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of section thtrty-flve,all in township one
hundred and two (103) of range thirty(30).

All of section three (except the northeast qua -ter
of the southeast quarter) the northwest quarter, the
north half of the southwest quarter, the southwest
quarter of the southwest quarter of section live;the
northwest quarter, the north half of the ssutht'est
quarter and the southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of section seven, the northeast quarter md
the west half of section eleveu, the west half of the
southeast quarter of section thirttea;the north, ast
quarter of the northoist quarter, the south haL of
the northeast quarter and the south half of the

.northwest quarter ofsection twenty-three; lot two of
section twenty- ;the southwest quarter of the
northeast quarter, the southeast quarter of the
northwest quarter and the northwest quarter of the.southwest quarter of section thirty-one; the north-
east quarter of the southwest quarter, the southeast
quarter of the southwest quarter, and the \u25baouthe ist
quarter of section thirty-five;.all in township one
hundred and one (101) of range thirty-one (31).

The]northwest quarter of tne southwest quarter
and the southwest quarter of the southeast qu&rtor
of section twenty-one; the noitheaftt quarter, the
north half of the southeast quarter, and the south-
east quarter of the southeast quarter of section
twentj-sevon;the north half of the northeast quar-
ter and the northwest quarter of thenorthwest quar-
ter of section twenty-nice;tho northwest quarter of
thenorthwest quarter and the southwest quarter of
the southwest quarter ofsection thirty-one; the south
half ofthe southeast quarter of section thirty-thme;
the west half of the northeast quarter, th« north
west quarter, the north half of the southwest quar-
ter and th9southwest quirter of the southwest
quarter of section thirty-five,all in township oae
hundred and two, (102) of range thirty-one (31); all
of section oi c (except the northeast quarter (of

the southeast quarter), the east . htlf
of the southwest quarter of sect 'on throe,
the northwest quarter of ths northeast quarter, and
the north half of the northwest quartbr of sect! m
five, the northeast quarter And the northeast quarter
of the southeast quarter of section fifteen, the south
half of the northeast quarter of section twenty-throe,
the southwest quarter of the northeast quarter, the
south half of the southwest quarter, the northe&st
quarter of the southeast quarter and tho west h.iit
ofthe southeast quarter of section twenty-five, the
west half of the northeast quarter and the north wist
quarter of section twenty-seven and' the southeast
quarter of section thirty-one, all in township oae
hundred and one f101) of tangs thirty-two (32), nil
ofsection five, the northeast quaiter, the northwest
quarter, the north half of the southwest quarter a:id
the southeast quarter of section seven, all of sect! in
nine, the north half of the southwest quarter Kid
the southwest quarter of th*» southwest quarter of
section thirteen, allof st>..-ti>>n nfteen, all of section
seventeen, the north half, the southwest quarter ol
the southwest quarter and the east half of the south*
east quarter ofsection nineteen, the northeast qua r-. ter, the west .half of the northwest quarter, the
southwest quarter of the southwest quarter, t m
north half ofof the southeast quarter, and the sou' h-
east quarter of the southeast

'
quarter of section

twenty-one, all of section twcnty-Bevr? i,
the north half, the northeast quarter
ofthe southwest quarter and the southeast quarter
ofsection twenty-nine, all of section thirty-one, til
of section thirty-three, thenortheast quarter of tie
northeast quarter and the pouts half of the nortbensl
quarter of section thirty-five, a!ltn township en«
hundred and one (101) of raoge thirty-three (ss),

Allofsection twenty-seven, all of section twenty-
nine, all of section thirty-one, all of section thirty-
three (33) and til of section thirty-five all
la township one. hundred and two (102.) :.ol
range thirty-three ('>'\u25a0>)• Also cM of the follow! is
described pieces of land situated inJackson county,
inthe State of Minnesota, viz:

Allof section one, all cf section three,
-
all cf stc-

rlonfive, theea-t half of the i.orthoaßt quarter and
the southeast quarter ofsection seven, all of section
nine, alt ofpecdon eleven, all of section thirteen, ill
of section fifteen, the northeast quarter, the south-
west quarter of the northwest quarter, the west hiIf
of the southwest quarter and the southeast quartet
of the \u25a0 southwest quarter and the . norl l-
west quaiter of the southeast quarter of: section
seventeen, all of section Inineteen, the nort i-

east quarter, . the north half,of the 'southeast
quarter and the sa«t half of the northwest quarter of
section twenty-ons, the north half, tba south half "f
the southwest quarter, and the south half »t the
southeast quarter ofsection twenty three, the north-
east quarter and the north Lalf cf the northwest
Iquarter ofsection twenty-seven, the northeast quar-
ter and the west half cf section tnentj-ninr, tbe es-t
half of the northeast quarter and the south half if'
section thirty-one, thi south half of the nortbwet
quarter, the southwest quarter, and the vest half < f'
the sonthe.»«t quarter it section thirty-three, a'lin
township one hundred andone (101) of nt-ge thirty-
four (34), all of section tweLty-five, all of section
twenty-seven, the southeast quarter of the northeast
quarter, the northeast qua: ter of the southeast quar-
:ter, *s:d tbe south half cf the southeast quarter <l

section thirty-one,
-

the northeast quarter and tie
south ba'f of section thirty-three, and all of seclicn'
thirty five,of tow.iiphlpone hundred and two (lOi)
ofrange thirty-four(31). ".-..' "1 !. !

The southwest q<iait-r ofthe southwest quarter cf
section one, the south

'
half of section three, all of

section five, the east half of tectlon seven, allof sec-
tion nine, allof section eleven, the northeast quar-
ter, the east half of the northwest quarter, aod th>
south half ;of section thirteen, the north half, tba
southwest quarter and toe west half of the south-

'\u25a0 east quarter of section fifteen, all of section sever-
teen, the. west naif,of the southeast quarter anI
lot five of section nineteen, all of section'
twenty-one, the west half of

'
the

-
northeast

quarter and thesouth east quarter of the north weft
;quarter of - section .twenty-three, of township on
hundred and one, of range thirty-five; the east half= of the north west quarter, the north' east quarter of
the south west quarter, and the south east quarte

*

ofsection thirty-one, of township one hundred anil
two (102) ofrange thirty-five (35). :-

: •."
:\u25a0 The east half of tbe north wast quarter ofsection
seven, of township one hundsed and one (101), o'
range thirty-five (35). v .. ->*
-.' Also tba following piece of land situated in th<>-county ofHouston, InUm> State ofMinnesota, via:

The east half or the north east quarter ofsection
seventeen, of fowniblp one hundred and two (103)

'
of range six (6); amounting fat all to 49,190 63-100

| acres, (that Ifto nay allthe untold land described in! said decree as 47,793 31-100 acres.)
Dated December 15th, 1881

WM.A.SPENCER,
HxnbtJ. Horn, Master in Chancery.

Attorney ofPlalntlfl. doo 16-7 w-thu
I
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iLeading Business Men

St. JPaul, Minnesota
-;. \u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0'. • ATTORNEYS. --. r

I
JAMES M.BUONSON, 866 Jackson Street.

- -
ARCHITECTS,

A D.HINSDALE,InKenoQ Block.
J. WALTER STEVENS, Davideon Block. Booms

25 and 26. •

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
SHERWOOD HOUQn, corner Third and Waba

shaw.
STEVBKS &ROBERTSON, 15 East Third Street

St. Paul

BOOKS ANDSTATIONERY.

BRBBWOOD HOCQH, corner Third and Waba-
aha w.

ST. PAUL BOOK & STATIONERY CO.,83 East
Third Street. \u25a0

CARRIAGES AND BLEIOHB.
A.MIffOLT,comer Seventh and Bibley Streets.

OABPETB AHD WALLPAPER.
"

JOHNIfATHEIS,11East Third Street.
W.L. ANDERSON. 86 East Third Street.

DRY POOPS— Wholesale.
AUERBAOH, FINCH ft VAN SLYOX, Cornel

Third and Wacouta Streets,

DRY GOODS—
LIHDEKE,LAPPkCO., 9East Third Street.

FUB3, FEATHERS ANDGINSENG.
A.O.BAILEY,10 Jackson Street.

~"

FURNITURE, FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES.
STEEd BROS., 51 East Third Street. Established

1850.
HEZEEIAH HALL,341 Jackson street, neat

Fourth Manufacturer and upholsterer of Fine Par-
lor Furniture and dealer in furniture of all kinds.
Carriss a complete stock of Suits, Sideboards, Cen-
ter Tables, Mirrors, Looking Glasses end Fancy
|Furniture.

' '

GROCERS- Wholesale.
P. H.KELLYftCO,143 to148 East Third gtreet!

HARDWARE— Wholesale.
STRONG, HAOKETT ftCO., 181East ThirdBin*

HARDWARE ANDTOOLS.

F. Q.DRAPER ftCO., 85 East Third Street.
~~~

JEWELERS AND WATCHMAKERS,

EMIT.GEIST, 57 East Third Street. ~

LOOKINGGLASSES.
STEVENS ftROBERTSON, 16 East Third Street.

Bt.Paul. . ..
PAPER AND STATIONERY.

T. 8. WHITEft CO.No. 71 East Thirdstreet.

PICTURES AND FRAMES.
~"

STEVENS ftROBERTSON, 15 East Third Btree
St. Paul.

TRUNK MAKERS.
. ORIPPEN ftUPSON, 74 East ThirdStreet.

W. H GARLAND,41East ThirdStreet.

WINES AND LIQUORS^-Whclesale.
"^

B. KUHL ft CO., Wholesale Dealers in Liquors,End Wines, 194 Eaut Third Street, St. Paul.

WHOLESALE NOTIONS.
ARTHUR, WARREN ft ABBOTT, 186 and 188

East Third Street.

CONTRACT WOKR.

Paving Third Street.
Office op the Board ofPublic Works, )

Cityof St. Paul, Minn.,Jan. 19,1852. $
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works, in and for the corporation of
the city of St. Paul, Minn., at their office in
said city,until 12 m ,on the 3d day of Feb-
ruary, A.D. 18S2, for the paving and curbing
Third street from center of Sibley street to
center ofWacouta street, withgranite blocks,
accord' iigto plans and specifications on file
in the oftice of said Board.

Abond withatleast two sureties, in a sum of
at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount,
bid, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FARRING TON, President.
Official: R. L. Gorman,

Clerk Board of Puttie Works. 20 30

Notice of Assignment.

To whom itmay co:eern. -\u25a0.'.-"\u25a0\u25a0
Notice is bertby given that Charles Dunne, ofSt.

Paul, Minnesota," did. on the 17th day of January,
A.D.1652. duly smsign and convey to me, la accord-
ance witn th-> laws of the State of Minnesota, all of
his u;op- ty. beta real and personal, intrust for the
b neat ofhis creditors, and Ihave accepted said
trait aad entered upon id? duties as such assignee.
Allcreditors are reqa-e<e.i to eend to meatorcea
\u25a0tilement of their <:1it ts, verified according tol&w.

Dated. St. Paul, Minn..January 17th. 1882.
\u25a0\u25a0•v^*-< ••• GEoBGH:H.BTAHLMA.NK,

13-20 Assignee, St. fanl,Minn.
STATE OF MINNESOTA -BAM9BXCOUNTY-

bb. InProbate Couit.
Inthe matter of the estate of Perots 8 Strong,

deceased.
Ou read ng and filingthe petition of Octavius 1).

Strong, by Hller H. Hortou, £sq , hU attorney,
representing, among other things, that Perces S.
trtrong,lateof Madison county, State of New York,
on the 2£th dayof June, A. D.1875, in said Madison
county, State of New York, died intestate, and being
an inhabitant of said Madison county at the time
of her death, leaving goods, chattels and estate
v.iihin the said county of Ramsey, State of Minne-
sota, and that the said petitioner is the son of said
deceased, and prajirg that administration of said
estate be tohim granted: -
Itis ordered, that said petitionbe heard before the

Judge of this court, onMonday, the '.'M day of Jan-
vary, A.D. 882, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the piobate
office iaBald county. \u25a0.Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to
theheirs of said deceased, and to ah persons inter-
ested, by publishing a copy of this order for three
successive weeks prior to said day of hearing, in the
DaixtGlobe, anewspaper printed,and published at
St.Paul, insaid county.

Dated at St, Paul, the 28th day of December, A.D.
1881. • • v.,..".--^-:

' -
\u25a0 . .

By the Court, HENRY o'GOUMAN,
. [l.s.] Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk. dec 39-4w-thur
. >_ .... v

• .
STATE OF MINNESOTA—COTJKTY OF RAM-

Bey— .District Court, Second Judicial District.
Henry L. Williams and James H. Davidson, co-

partners as Williams &Davidson, azainat Ensebie
Nathalie Grenler.. \u25a0, SUMMONS.

The Stata of Minnesota to the above named defend--
ant: \u25a0\u25a0 . •-;V . :\u25a0•:\u25a0.•\u25a0
Youare hereby tummocod and required to answer

the complaint of the plaintiffin the above entitled
action, which is on flla inthe office of the clerk of
Bald court, in St. Paul, in said county, and to serve
a copy of your answer tosaid complaint, on thesub-
scribers, at their office Idthe cityof St.Paul, in the -
county of Ramsey, Minnesota, within twentydays
after the service of this summons upon yon, ex-
clusive of the day of such •service, .and ifyou
fail to answer the said complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this action will take judg-
ment against you for the sum of one hundred and
thirty-rive dollars, and interest at the rate cf seven
percent, per .annum, from the first day of Novem-
ber, 188J, besides the 'costs and disbursements of
this action.

-
\u25a0

' >
\u25a0 Dated November 23, A.D 1881.

\u0084,---'. , WILLIAMS 4 DAVIDSON,
jan 12 thu7» 'Plaintiffs Attorney). St. Paul. Minn

Notice to Creditors- .

CJTATE OFMINNESOTA,COUNTY OFRAMSEY
O —InProbate Court. '\u25a0:..
In the matter of the estate' of Oscar Stephecaon,

deceased : . . ' .
Notice is her by Riven to all,persons having

iclaims and .demands against the estate of Oscar
| Stephens -n,late of the county of Ramsey, deceased

-
ithat the judgeof the probate court ofIsaid county
|willreceive, hear, eiamine iand adjust claims and

demands agaiißt raid estate," at his office in St. Paul,
> intad county, on the nret Mo::day of the month.

ofMarch. A. 1/1882, being
( the sixth day of slid

1 month; and that ?ix months from the 20th daylof
December, ISBI, have been limited and allowed by
said probate court for creditors to present their'
claims. WILLIAM(i ROBERTSON,
Administrator o the estate of Oscar Stepheoson,1 deceased ; Dec 22-tW*w


